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world to gel something for nothing,

Frem Sin Franelteoi but the way of advertising In a good
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Sierra Nov, 21 near to that consummation. It doa
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'America Maru Nov. 12 does not, ultimately, coat any money,
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Board of DirectorsFavors
, Promotionists'

Idea

The board of directors of tlio Mer-

chants' Association met this forenoon
In discuss tliu matter of bringing bad;
llio band. The directors expressed
themselves oh understanding the pout
lion taken by the Finance Committed
In ilecllnlng tojuse the San Francisco
relief fund balunce, for Jhe purpose,
us It wan not subscribed for that pur
pose. However, a resolution was pubs-e-

favoring that part of this balance
be' used lo bring back the band.

Thy meeting opened with the read-
ing by Secretary Purls of the resolu- -

. tlou passed by the I'romutlon Commit-tc- u

last Thursday, recommending thai
n portion of the balance of the San
Kra.iicUc.ii relief fund be expended In
bring tli band back.

Smith said that (hero hud been n

expression In favor of taking
tmch action. The Supervisors, he said,
could not Issue a warrant for any
amount to bring the bund back. Such
a warrant would bu Immediately stop-le- d

by either the County Auditor or
Treasurer.

I'arls said ho thought the balance
OTth relief fund 'cohld'bo used. Scv- -

' eral. similar funds had been collected
vtiloh hnd finally been spent In some

.y frivolous wuy. .The relief fund had
I' biett given principally by the mer
.chants, and the Hoard should recom

mend that part of It be applied. The
I (lief committee had taken tho view
that Cohen should bring them back.
Sllll there was no doubt but that the
band was In actual need, and had act
ually been reduced to play In low
dives In keep The arrange-
ment for the trip was a matter ex
cluslvcly between the band and Cohen.
The band was under control of thq
National Quard, and Colonel Jones had
r bond for the return of the instru
ments, which belonged to the United
State. The bandonly recourse was
with Cohen. They had met with un
fortunate conditions, thcro was no
doubt of that.

Gartley said that Dergcr waB largely
lo blame. He thought the band should
bu brought back and Borger fined.

I'arls said that the general sentiment
was that tho band should bo brought
buck, and that the relief fund should
be spent for that purpose.

Catton sold he could understand the
stand taken by tho relief committee,

lie thought that the subscribers could
be seen about It, and moved that the
relief fund be applied to the bringing
Lark of the hand. This carried.

A letter was read from United States
(Continued on Page 2)

Perfect
Fitting:

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new'

stock. All coata of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A, CO, have no venta
In the back,

Tv.I

For further Information i.
about wearing apparel In-

quire

THRKASHCO..LTD.
m, m.in is.
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HAWAIIAN LADIES

MAY AT BAND

Kaahumanu Society To

Meet To Consider
Ways and Means

Wlilla the commercial bodies nro fig-

uring on how they can have the bal-

ance of the Sun Frum-lsc- lellef fund
applied to bring back tho band boys,
the Kuuhiimanu .Society h.is decided to
go at the matter on lis own hook. This
society Is one of the moU powerful of
tho Hawaiian societies In the Islands.
It Is composed of Hawaiian ladles, and
has a membership of about 3UU.

At the request of Delegate Kulilo
Katuiilamiole, tho piesldent of the so-

ciety. Miss l.ucy I'eabody, bus Issued
a cull for u meeting, the purpose ot
which ,ls given out to be the considera-
tion ofHiiys and means to provide for
the return of tho stranded members of
tliu bund lo lluwull ni-l- . The meeting
will take place lit the Knwalahuu
church next Monday forenoon at 10
o'clock.

Tills Independent nctlon mny prove,
lo be very Important, us It does not yet
appear to ba ussurcd tlvtt tho Finance
Committee will consent to the disburse-
ment of the relief fund In spile of the
action Uikcn by tho commercial bodies
U. 1. Hpuldlng, one of the. members ot
tho committee, thus said this morning
that no .resolution jmtsed by- - tho Mr,-chan- ts'

Association could have uny In-

fluence on tho course which the com-
mittee had decided .to take.

Sugar
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov.

96 degree centrifugals 3.81625
cents, or $76.33 per ton. Previous quo-

tation, 3 81 cents. BEETS: 88 analy-
se!, 8s 8 Previous quotation, 8s.
8d.

Ily the time you have forgiven the
Ice man the coal man will butt In and
make you peovlsh.

Men serve the purposes of wagons In
China. They nro uble to carry two
heavy loads hung on the ends of poles.

Don't let your vtmlu-abltaa- net

away from you
when you have prottc
tlon rllcht at your hand.
We urprparedto take
care of them in our atafe
depoaslt vault and guar
cntee security.

Henry Waterhouisj
Truat Company Itd
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Money j

For the !

Jand'i
"Hero Is tho coin for McCaud- -

less' $50. for the band." said
Qcorgo Illge(()w, as ho handed five 4
ten dollar gold 'pieces Aivor the

4- - Iltillctin counter this forenoon. 41

' it will bu remembered thai,
4-- lllgelow recorded tho McCalid- -

4- - lesi contribution yesterday after- - 4
noon,

I. II. Woodd was another con- -

4- - trlbulor. who added his $1,50
4c, to tho sum which tho Uullctln will 4
4- - turn over to tho proper parties to

secure the return of tho band.
4- - tor camo A. D. Castro with JJ2, 4--

Some of the people nro back- - 4-

4- - ward about coming forward until 4
4- - they learn whether money Is to 4
4- - be taken from the relief fund 4--

which was collected for the relief
4- - of Hawallans after the San l'rjn- -

4 clco disaster. Somo of those 4--

who contributed to that fund feel
4- - that it might as well be used for
4- - this purpose us to lie Idle. 4
4- - Kvoryone Is ready to help ac-- 4

cording to his means, for Hawaii
'' ha i never yet deserted the band. '4

4-- 4- 444-- 444444--

BFBf M I

On Jarnuury I the pure food law
passed by tho lost Congress will go
into effect and the merchants of this
city are already preparing for it. Ac
cording to United States District At
torney Ureckons It Is the most import
ant law which bus been nussed by Con
gress for years and its effect both In
this cHy and on the mainland is fat
reaching.

Tho new law Is far more stringent in
almost all Its piovlsluns than any that
lias ever been passed In cither this
Territory or in uny State In tho Union
and cavers the entire United States, the
insular possessions being partlculutly
Included under n provision of tho stat
ute. The most Important part of the
law Is generally sulci to bo thnt which
forces the marking of a packago at
goods with Its actual contents mid, as
President I'lnkham of tho Hoard ot
Health said yosterday, "If anyone tries
to set) linseed oil for olive oil in a bot-

tle which does not show plainly just
what the stuff Is. he will bo arrested us
quickly us we can flud him."

The new luw will throw still more
work on tho shoulders of the Uoard oi
Health, us they will bo, forcod to look
after the Inspections which will bo nec-
essary. The prubecution for vlolutlons
of the law will be mado by U. S. Uis-tlic- t

Attorney Ureckons in the Federal
Courts, which will not bo a very pleas-
ing thought to transgressors, us the U

S. courts ure very seldom light In the
fines which are Inflicted.

Thcro nrcseveiul copies of the law in
(Continued on Page 2)
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Policyholders

Are Wideawake
Individuals who believe
In Life Insurance and

practice It. You should

Join the ranks,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid.

Yur HI, iftpolul'.
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FEAilEuH
Wants .Relief Fund Used

If San Francisco
Consents.'

i

The board of directors of tlm Cham- -

Ler of Commerce has hit upon uu idea
by which the Finance Committee's

to the use of the relief fund
for the returning of the baud may be
overcame. The Idea Is to cable Die
San Francisco relief niitliorllli-- to as
certain. If they have uny objection In
part of the balance of the relief fund,
which stands to their credit here, hu
ill own to pay for tho band's return. If
lonsent Is given io this the subscrib
es to the fund will be uskeil if they
object to this use of thu money, and
tr they do not. It is expected that the
noney will bu scut to the bund. No
clijectlons arc anticipated from cither
tho San Francisco people or Hie do- -

I'ors. i
Tho directors held a special meetlus

to discuss thu wnys und means lu get
thu bund back at II o'clock tliii fore-
noon, W. M. Olffard presided. Those
present were I Tenney I'eck, K. M.
t'wanzy, 0. V. Smith, V. A. Uowen,
J. It. Ualt and K.K. I'uxton.

Olffard announced that this wns a
special meeting tailed at tho request
of some of tho i.mtcos, to suggest
ways and means lor the Winging back
of the band. In this connection he
lead the Promotion Committee's res- -

clution that part of tho relief fund bal
ance be applied for this purpose.

Tenney l'ecl; said that thero seemed
lo be a general misconception us to
the scopu of purposes of tho relef
(ommlttev. had called
meetings on April 23, ho having been
authorized by the Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchants Association to
take ihnrge of the collection of a re-

lief fund. The Acting Governor had
appolntea a relief committee, which
had appointed a finance committee.
The subscription lists had been word-i- d

"for the relief of tho suffering In
San Francisco occasioned by the
earthquake and lire." For this pur
pose tho money had been spent. Tho
committee held tho money as trustees
lor the sufferers, not the donors. When
tl.ero wero no more sufferers. It might
lo trustees for the donors, but this
condition had not urrlved yet. As a
matter of fact, the contributions had
not been made for Hawallans espe
cially, though Morgan and Frnscr had
been Instructed to pay special atten
tlon to them. He did not think that
tho committee would consent to tho
spending of tho balanco for any other
purpose than the one for which It
had been collected. The only reason
why thero was a balance waB because
the committee had decided It would
be better to wult with the cxpcndltiiiu
ot tho fund until the cold weather set
It, when thero would bo greut suffer-
ing. There was undoubtedly much
such suffering now, especially in the
hospitals, and the money was needed.

Swanzy said the fuud bad undoubt-
edly been collected to rellovo tho suf-
fering caused by the San Francisco
Are exclusively. He did not think it
could bu used unless tho San Kruuclsco
relief lommltteo declared that they
did not need the amount, und the do
nors consented to (he applying ot it
to the hand. Ha thought there would
bo no need of tho money In San Fran-
cisco, und In that case the money

(Continued on Page 2)
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Football Score
REMIICAKS Will

SWAVpAlE

Have Large Majority In

- Both House And

Senate

HAWAII SENI3 OYER

HONE ROLE MMOCIATS

THE FIGURES STAND TWELVE TO
THREE IN SENATE ANO 26 TO

TO FOUR IN THE
HOU8E

Tho arrival of the news of tho
from Hawaii makes It posslblo

to mako up the entire personnel, of the
next Legislature, It will be strongly
ltepubllrnn, but fur the victory of
Democrats and Fuslonlsts on Hawaii,
I radically entirely so. The two
Houses wltMiu as follows:

Senate Oahu: Lnno (holdover It);
Dowsett (holdover (II); lllshop (hold- -

aver) (It); Chllllngwurtli (II); Smith
(It); McCurthy (D). Maul: Coclho
(It); llaysclden (holdover) (It); Ka- -

lama (holdover) (It). Kauai: Knu.1-se- n

(It); Uandall (holdover) (It). Ha-

waii: Makekau (U); Woods 1; He
witt (holdover) (It); Drown (hold
over) (H).

House Oahu: Castro (H): Hughes
(U); KaleoTlit); Jnon'-(h- ): "Uulnn
(It); Hawllns (II); Corrca, (It); a

(ID; Kalelopu (ID; I.elelwl (ft);
Mahoe (It); Mahoc (lilt); Paoo (It).
Maul: A. J. Comes (It); Levi Joseph
(ID; J. Kaluno (It); J. Nakaleka (ID;
I'hllip Fall (It); M. 1. Walwalolo
(ID. Kauai: Coney (11); Sholdon
(ID; Sllva (ID: Hlce (H). Hawaii:
Akau (11); Kahana (It); Moanaull
(It); Nalllma (It); Kanlho (HIM));
Keoull (IIIl-I- : Alawa (Hlt-D)- ; Hoi-stei- n

(ID.
Tho holdover Senators, all Republi-

cans, contribute greatly tuwarJn mak
ing the Senate a Republican body lu
the main. Palmer Woods will, how-

ever, bu relieved of tho burden of be-

ing tho lone Democrat, as ho was last
session, as there will bo three Demo-

crats this session'. All tho rest aro
Republicans. "

In the House the political parties
ore all represented, but In proportlou
tho Republican majority Is oven great-
er than Jt Is in thu Senate. There, are
twentydx Republicans one Homo
Ruler and tbreo Home

111 WINS

4-- (Special to the Bulletin)
4-- I.shaliia, Nov. 10. Honolulu
4-- wins the Maul tennis cups, 4
4--

TO

DEMAND HIT
Sheriff IlroKii this morning corrobor

ated the statement mudo the Uullctln
yesterday, thut ho would enter a peti
tion for a recount. Ho did not care,
however, to discuss the matter further
before actuul steps were taken,

Tho return of the habeas corpus in
tho cuse of ChlyomaUu - Kakashlmu
tame betoro Judge Dole this morning
and It wus finally agreed to submit tho
matter' on briers. U. S. District Attor-
ney Ureckons has till November 15 tu
file his brief and Attorney CntUcart for
tho defense till November 0. The
prisoner was refused admission lo thU
country on uccouut of being afflicted
with trachoma, but clulms that ho Is

entitled tu admission us an ullui rod-de-

Yuu havu tu judge a muii by the cvl
deuce, luMead of his acts when joii aiu
uu u jury.

s"w
Holiday Time Now
and nothing would plus your frlmdi
on Ihi mainland mors hn hot of

(ilnupnlis or a bunch of bnn
LEAVE 0H0EMH AT

TUB WBUL8-PAH0- O OPFICP,

- I2 PAGES-

RAISE LABOR PAY
f (Special by Wireless)
4 HILO, Hawaii, Nov. 10. Tho Hoard of Supervisors nt their sea- -

slon ralsed.tho salaries of all road laborers lo $1.50 per 4--

day, and also raised a number of the Supervisors.
. ..t ttt ttt H..t K- t- - J 4-- 4-- 4--

$757,000
Fire At

Long Beach
t

(Aitorialiit Frttt Ketrfal Citbte
LONG BEACH, Cal., Nov. 10. Ten

Chicago docks of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company were burned today. The
loss la 8757,000. J

iON APPEARS IN

II H
Stitfty-oycd- , furtive, fjlanclng suspi

ciously n( everyone In the rourl room,

' smllo
lllckerlng at tho earner of his mouth,
Mateo Colon the Porto nicuu arrested
on tlio chargo of being tho man who
murdorously attacked and wounded
two Japauese recently, appeared bo- -

fore Judge Whitney this morning.
Tho man moved with the easy, stun

ous grace of a (at but with that pecu
liar, dragging shuffle ot tho feet thut
often maiks the nan only u degreo or
two removed ',! ,.u tho brute. Ho has
a cast In otu-- eye which adds to IiIh

sinister appeaiuiice. His nervous
movements and suspicious side glanc
es Indicated that ho was not nearly us
confident as his dctlant attitudu was
meant to Indicate.

The supposed victims of his knife
nre still In tho hospltul und wero un-

able to be present this mornlug to tes
tify against their alleged usaamln, but
It is stated that they will probably bu
able to.be out by next Thursday. The
lase was accordingly postponed Imlll
that day.

Illessed aro tho peacemakers, wo aro
told, for the shall Inherit thu earth. It
might bo added that the way of tho
peacemaker is usually very much
strewn with thorns and hurtling brick
bats In this uxlstcncn, and It is well
that he has tn look forward
to In tho next.

Klmtira, of tho Japanese-Hawaiia-

Chronicle, has reason to conclude that
thero aro plcasanter occupations thnu
dying to play the part of peacemaker
lu a quarrel between two of his liel
liferent brethren. Ho tried It, nnd all
ho got out of It was a thrashing and
n libel suit.

V

Pfimn 5 Orkth

)esterday

something

Scores

Of The

Colleges
(Atitidatttl I'm Rvrclal CnbU)

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 10.

The score of the football games play-

ed today follow:
Yale 0. '
Pennsylvania 0 Lafayette 0.
Harvard 0.
Princeton Point 0.

Prunes

Go Up In .Alw- -

Smoke
(Amnrlulcit I'rctt Siitclal CuMr-SA- N

JOSE, Cal., Nov, 10. A pack-in- g

house with 1760 tons of prunes
was burned here today. The loss la
T235.000.

Shatter Is

Very; III

Muc.i!rJjlYM Sncial Catlt)
BAKER8FIELD, Cal., Nov. 10. Tho

Illness of General W. R. Shatter la
critical.

Czar's Ship
f.l um Inlnf J'rM Nprcial Cable)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia. Nov. 10.
The new Russian cruiser Palladam
was launched today.

Individual
Neatness

Every woman wants this characteristic when purchasing a pair
of shoes for cither dress or tvery-da- y wear.

This E, P, Reed A Co.'a No. 3J3 patent colt Dlucher with rib-

bon ties, welt sole, large ayelets, medium extension sole, and new
stylo military heel, gives your feet that charmlnu Individuality
that all women want, Price H00,

Not) eclipse Pt Colt doesn't burn the fret,

Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Ltd,
I fuirtilMteiMirJiii
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